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St Michael the Archangel,
A Warrior for Today
PRAYER
TO SAINT
MICHAEL THE
ARCHANGEL

Mika’el - Who is like God!
The most esteemed Prince of the heavenly hosts
The name Michael, (in Hebrew, Mika’el) - Who is like God - contains a deep meaning. It
describes an Angel who defended God’s Majesty at the time of rebellion from one of the
heavenly spirits, Lucifer. With the warrior cry Who is like God he fought the rebel and
banished him from heaven with zealous determination (Apocalypse 12: 7-9). By assuming such attitude he appears as a creation filled with love for God, in awe of his Creator
and Lord able to stand up in defence of God’s glory and honour. In addition the bible
addresses him with two very honourable titles; Prince (Dn 10,13.21;12,1) and Archangel
(1 Tes 4,16; Jud 9). The Book of Daniel
directly calls him One of the first princes
(10,13) and great prince (12,1).

Saint Michael the
Archangel, defend
us in battle, be our
safeguard against
the wickedness and
snares of the devil;
may God rebuke
him, we humbly
pray and do you,
O Prince of the
Heavenly Host,
by the power of
God, cast into hell
Satan and all the evil
spirits who prowl
about the world
seeking the ruin of
souls. Amen

The title archangel means an angel of
high rank and also the main angel. In the
Bible that title is given exclusively to Saint
Michael, however, since the second century the Christian tradition bestows it also
on holy angels; Gabriel and Raphael.
Based on the writings of St Paul from the
fourth century, the Christian tradition
establishes the teachings about the nine
choirs of angels (Seraphim, Cherubim,
Thrones, Dominions, Powers, Virtues,
Principalities, Archangels and Angels)
with St Michael as the Chief Commander.
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The first three choirs surround God’s
Throne in perpetual adoration of God;
the next three fulfil various functions,
they have the gift of healing and casting
out evil spirits; and the last three are
dealing directly with people as guardians, protectors of nations, states, cities and places.
What makes St Michael so unique is the fact that he possesses all the powers and gifts
of the choirs subjected to him. Therefore St Irenaeus declares him the Commander of
the Heavenly armies, Origen calls him Angel of Christian Nations, Rabanus Mauro gives
him the title The Glory of the Holy Angels of Christ. No wonder Christian nations and
states continually declare him as their patron and entrust themselves to his powerful
protection. (Excerpts from the writings of Fr Henryk Skoczylas CSMA.)

The most esteemed Prince of the heavenly hosts,
St Michael the Archangel I place myself under your protection and entrust
to your loving care myself, my family, friends, all my work,
actions and all that I have.
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Chronicles
Acceptance of the Scapular of Saint Michael
the Archangel
In July, a Croatian Marian prayer group (22 persons)
from Hurstville Parish was invested with the Scapular
of St Michael the Archangel in a communal ceremony.
In August another group of Hurstville parishioners
(15 persons) also received the Scapular in a similar
ceremony. After this we were able to establish the
Book of Confraternity of the Scapular of St Michael
the Archangel as prescribed by the Statutes of the
Confraternity. More requests for the scapular are
coming from within and outside the parish of Hurstville.
We hope that with God’s help devotions to St Michael
will spread and many Christians will place themselves
under the protection of St Michael and the Holy Angels.

Novena for
Feast of Saint
Michael

The Novena is a
communitarian
form of prayer
commonly used in
the Catholic Church
and very rewarding
spiritually. Those
praying a novena
recite a prescribed
set of prayers with
a certain request
and intention in
mind. Following the example of Mary and the Apostles
The Scapular of
who prayed for 9 days before Pentecost the novena
St Michael the
prayers are offered for 9 consecutive days.
Archangel is an
Now, for the 5th year Hurstville parishioners gathered
external sign of
for the novena prayers that lead to the Feast of
entrustment to
St Michael. This practice is becoming more established
St Michael and
belonging to the and known and more people are attending and willing
Michaelite Family. to be involved. A group of very dedicated devotees of
St Michael put a lot of effort in preparation for the
The person
devotion. The specially prepared booklets, uplifting
receiving it is
called to a zealous music, reflections and church decorations specific for
this feast aim at attracting new devotees.
service to Christ
and his Church.

Every Catholic can receive the Scapular after appropriate preparation. Those receiving the Scapular have their
share in the spiritual goods of the Congregation of Saint
Michael the Archangel (Michaelites).
Persons receiving the Scapular commit themselves to
wearing the Scapular (cloth or medal) or placing it in a
sacred place in their home as well as daily recitation of
the prayer to St Michael the Archangel issued by Pope
Leo XII (The minor Exorcism).
If you would like to be invested with the Scapular of
St Michael please contact your closest Michaelite parish. Every priest and deacon can conduct the ceremony
of blessing and bestowing of the Scapular according to
the prescribed Ritual.
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The parish celebration of the Feast was held on the
following Sunday, 30th September, at Masses in the
church followed by a community gathering in the parish
hall with a large attendance of about 250 people with
plenty of food and entertainment. (The photo shows the
Filipino group performing at the party)
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A N G E L S

PNG Celebrates Saint Michael’s Feast
For Michaelites working in Papua New Guinea and for
the Catholics of PNG the Feast of St Michael is always
celebrated in a grand way as St Michael is the Patron
of the Congregation and the Country. Michaelites are
working towards spreading devotion by holding
workshops, teaching the chaplet, making chaplet beads
and distributing holy cards, leaflets, Angels Newsletter
and Magazine among the faithful. The Michaelite
parishes in Kuli and Kindeng (Mt Hagen Diocese) always
celebrate in style as you can see by the photos:

Fr Joseph and Fr Bogdan celebrate the feast of St Michael with
their young parishioners

Public Square Rosary at North Ryde
On Saturday, 14th October, to commemorate the Feast
of the last apparition at Fatima, many parishioners from
North Ryde and surrounding parishes gathered in front
of the Flame Gift Shop to witness in a public space, the
recitation of the rosary. As it drizzled with rain everyone
huddled under the shelter and in solemn unity, prayed
for peace in our world and families as Our Lady requested at Fatima. A sense of peace, joy and our Mother
Mary’s presence seemed ever-so present.

Pick up your latest copy of The Angels,
Messengers from a loving God magazine in
your local Michaelite Parish. There are a few
articles from the Pacific Vice Province and a
PNG celebration of St Michael’s feast is on
the front cover!
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Knights of St Michael
the Archangel

This is a lay Catholic
Religious Movement whose
members under the banner
of St Michael are set on a
mission to proclaim the
victory of Christ over Satan,
to obtain the conversion of
sinners and to expiate for
the sins of humankind.

Office of National
Animator
10 Croydon Road
Hurstville. 2220
Fr Janusz Bieniek (CSMA)
Nadia Caravello, Jason & Jenny
Hodges, Janette Merrotsy,
Caterina Raccosta, Therese Allan
Irma Escalante, Cecilia Ferrer
Ewa Kluk, Nicole Van de Gard,
Valerie & Carmela Gonzaga

In Honour of the Angels
Quarterly Newsletter
Editor:
Fr Janusz Bieniek (CSMA)
Graphics/Layout:
Caterina Raccosta

St Michael Mission
Society (SMMS)

Celebrating Fatima Anniversary
13th October marked 100 years of the last apparition at Fatima to 3 shepherd children
and people all over the world celebrated this Feast. As the messages was so important
then to the world, so it is now i.e. to pray for the conversion of hearts and peace in the
world. Hurstville parishioners took part in the ceremonies at Our Mother of Mercy
shrine at Penrose Park where the Pauline Fathers invite all to commemorate the
apparitions on the 13th of every month. On this day, 5000 people gathered at the
Mass presided by Apostolic Nuncio to Australia Archbishop Adolfo Tito Yllana.
At the Mass we were
reminded of the plenary
indulgences offered to us
in this Jubilee year by
decree of the Holy Father,
Pope Francis. The plenary
indulgences are granted
until the end of November
on the following condiFr Janusz and Hurstville parishioners going to Penrose Park
tions: we have an intention for which we pray; we remain in a state of grace when we pray; we say the prayer
for the intentions of the Holy Father; and we visit a church in which the picture or
statue of Our Lady of Fatima is displayed for public veneration.

SMMS Works
The Michaelite community of the Pacific Vice
Province is happy to welcome its Superior General
Fr Dariusz Wilk CSMA who is coming for his
pastoral visitation of the Michaelite communities
in Australia and Papua New Guinea. He was
elected to the office of CSMA Superior General
last year and this will be his first visit to the
region. We wish him a good stay and a fruitful
outcome of his visitation.
***********************************************************************

Guess who is 70!

The Treasurer of the St Michael Mission
Society, Nadia Caravello, recently turned 70.
Supporting the missions
in PNG and Michaelite
Nadia has been the Treasurer since the
missionaries. If you would
Society’s beginnings in 1996. A luncheon
like to become a member or celebration was enjoyed with Frs Stan,
make a donation contact:
Janusz, Anthony, Br Thomas and some
Michaelites Sydney:
members of the Mission Society.
PO Box 6094,
Best Wishes and thank you Nadia!
North Ryde 2113
Michaelites Central Coast:
PO Box 4, Terrigal 2260
starsea@bigpond.net.au
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St Michael Mission Society
Tuesday 28th November
Holy Spirit Parish
191 Cox’s Road,
North Ryde
commencing with
Mass at 7pm.
All members of the
Society are encouraged to attend; supporters and
friends are most welcome.
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